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Abstract
Although epidemiology is increasingly contributing to policy debates on issues of conflict and human
rights, its potential is still underutilized. As a result, this article calls for greater collaboration
between public health researchers, conflict analysts and human rights monitors, with special
emphasis on retrospective, population-based surveys. The article surveys relevant recent public
health research, explains why collaboration is useful, and outlines possible future research
scenarios, including those pertaining to the indirect and long-term consequences of conflict; human
rights and security in conflict prone areas; and the link between human rights, conflict, and
International Humanitarian Law.
Introduction
In fall 2006, a controversial estimate of Iraqi war deaths
published in the Lancet [1] made world headlines, spur-
ring a renewed round of debate over the ethics and conse-
quences of the US-led Iraq invasion. The survey found
that some 650,000 Iraqis were likely to have died as a
result of the insurgency and sectarian strife following the
2003 invasion. The political ramifications of this figure
were undeniable, given US leaders' insistence that their
invasion had been, in part, motivated by humanitarian
considerations [2]. Yet the report also became a magnet
for critics, with many questioning the study's baseline
assumptions, sampling methods, and data reporting pro-
cedures [3-6].
Methodological criticisms aside, the Lancet-inspired
media furor clearly heralded the growing impact of public
health research on conflict and human rights analysis. In
particular, it drew attention to the capacity of "conflict
epidemiologists" to provide science-based estimates of
the direct and indirect cost of war. Most importantly, per-
haps, these epidemiologists are gradually demonstrating
that most existing studies grievously under-estimate war's
overall human cost by failing to capture its indirect and
long-term impacts [7-11]. From a human rights perspec-
tive, moreover, the legal liability of the commanders and
politicians responsible for this collateral damage remains
uncharted territory.
Epidemiological studies can also generate important evi-
dence for policy decisions, as witnessed in the case of the
Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), where surveys by
the International Rescue Committee (IRC) have called
attention to the country's ongoing humanitarian crisis by
discovering vast numbers of indirect, war-related deaths
[12-15]. Of 3.9 million excess deaths from 1998 to 2004,
according to these surveys, only a small proportion have
been directly related to political violence, with the
remainder attributed to war-related ailments, such as dis-
ease. These findings have proved influential in policy cir-
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cles, boosting the conflict's international profile while
enhancing the resources available to peacekeepers and aid
workers alike [comments by representatives from the IRC,
Human Rights Watch, and Catholic Relief Services, at
workshop on "Integrating Public Health Methods and
Data into Conflict Analysis," Ottawa, March 9, 2007].
Public health research has also helped assess harmful pol-
icy impacts short of armed conflict. One case in point is
the 1999 study by a Columbia University researcher on
the link between sanctions and Iraqi child mortality,
which revised previous estimates downwards while still
confirming that childhood mortality had risen at alarm-
ing rates [16]. These and other findings, according to one
UN insider, played a key role in curbing the international
body's appetite for comprehensive embargoes [comment
by Andrew Mack (former head of strategic planning for
the UN Secretary General), at workshop on "Integrating
Public Health Methods and Data into Conflict Analysis,"
Ottawa, March 9, 2007].
Finally, consider another 1999 study of mortality, this
time in the Serbian province of Kosovo, which argued that
12,000 people likely died during the conflict between Ser-
bia, NATO and the Kosovo Liberation Army [17]. By map-
ping trend data against key political and military events,
the report demonstrated that Serbian military activities,
rather than NATO air strikes, were correlated with spikes
in mortality. This study broke new ground by linking sur-
vey research to international humanitarian law (IHL, or
the "laws of war"), and its findings have found their way
into deliberations at the International Criminal Tribunal
for the former Yugoslavia [18]. More than any other study,
perhaps, this analysis illustrates the common interests of
scientifically rigorous public health researchers, policy-
oriented conflict analysts, and human rights monitors,
underlining the value-added by multi-disciplinary
research.
Although not all public health research is of equal quality,
this article argues that closer collaboration is likely to con-
tinue to benefit epidemiologists, conflict analysts, and
human rights monitors. Until now, public health's spe-
cialized methods, logistical complexities, and high costs
have hindered multi-disciplinary research, and many
non-specialists only dimly perceive opportunities for col-
laborative efforts. Many public health specialists, moreo-
ver, have a hard time demonstrating their value-added to
lay audiences. This article seeks to bridge this gap by out-
lining epidemiology's utility for policy-makers, conflict
analysts, and human rights monitors. For maximum
effect, it should be read by non-epidemiologists in con-
junction with a more technically oriented epidemiologi-
cal primer [19,20].
Epidemiology's potential contribution
Epidemiology is the statistical study of the distribution of
health events, outcomes and risk factors. This paper
focuses on one particular research tool: retrospective pop-
ulation-based surveys. This emphasis is not intended to
identify epidemiology exclusively with survey methods,
but reflects surveys' particular utility for assessing conflict
and human rights impacts. Although real-time and accu-
rate surveillance data from health care facilities often pro-
vide the best measures of current conditions, such data are
rarely available in crisis zones. Retrospective surveys,
which ask people to recall health events during a specified
time frame, are a good way of bridging this gap. Epidemi-
ology has no monopoly on survey research, and human
rights groups also use retrospective methods; most, how-
ever, do not rely on population-based techniques.
Since it is rarely possible to survey an entire population
(as in a census), researchers typically question samples
that are, in theory, representative of larger groups. When
samples are well designed, their measured characteristics
should be similar to those of the population from which
they are drawn. A retrospective survey thus involves a
standardized, structured questionnaire about past events,
an accepted sampling method, and a statistical procedure
for inferring about the general population from the sam-
ple's findings. (The appendix provides a more detailed
discussion of survey methodology.)
Historically, the field of conflict epidemiology emerged
from public health research in humanitarian emergencies
[presentation by Bradley Woodruff, at workshop on "The
Epidemiology of Complex Emergencies," Ottawa, March
8, 2007]. Beginning in the early 1970s, researchers
increasingly realized that epidemiology could help devise
needs-based policies and make humanitarian assistance
more effective, and in the 1980s and 1990s, epidemiolog-
ical findings were used to create general recommenda-
tions for improving the effectiveness of humanitarian
assistance. As a result, practitioner manuals have increas-
ingly included guidelines on using epidemiological meth-
ods in humanitarian assessments. In recent years, experts
have developed minimum standards for humanitarian
aid [21] while standardizing epidemiological methods for
assessing key indicators [22].
As noted above, conflict epidemiology has also proved
relevant to general foreign policy debates, particularly
those pertaining to the creation, deployment and effec-
tiveness of humanitarian, peacekeeping and peace-build-
ing interventions. The quantification of sickness and
death is a concrete measurement of the quality of life (or
lack thereof) in insecure zones, and is easily understood
by most policymakers, even if the specific research meth-
ods are not.Conflict and Health 2007, 1:11 http://www.conflictandhealth.com/content/1/1/11
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Although epidemiology is only one of several quantitative
methodologies which can and should be used in assessing
conflict and human rights conditions, it has great poten-
tial due to its ability to offer detailed knowledge about
what is happening to people in conflict, and the immedi-
ate causes of those events. It can establish numbers and
rates of health events within populations, and, impor-
tantly, identify risk factors for such outcomes in specific
times and places. In sufficiently large samples, moreover,
these data can be broken down by age, gender, ethnicity,
caste, or region.
Health data is often of "dual use," informing both evi-
dence-based humanitarian programs [23], as well as gen-
eral policy, media and advocacy purposes. Crucially,
epidemiological findings can be particularly useful to
human rights monitors, since specific health risk factors
may also be violations of human rights law or the laws of
war. With proper sampling methods, epidemiology can
give monitors a more accurate sense of how widespread
particular violations may be, and when trend data are
available, researchers can correlate health outcomes with
key political, legal, or military events.
NGO conflict analysis and human rights 
monitoring
Despite these clear advantages, population-based meth-
ods are rarely used by influential conflict analysis and
human rights NGOs. Although the Boston-based Physi-
cians for Human Rights (PHR) does a superb job of com-
bining population-based surveys and human rights
questions (see below), it is a small player in comparison
to major NGOs such as Human Rights Watch (HRW) or
the International Crisis Group (ICG). In 2005, according
to annual reports, PHR's total budget was about US $4
million, compared to $11.4 and $26 million for the ICG
and HRW, respectively. In 2006, moreover, PHR's 46 staff-
ers were outnumbered by the ICG's 110 and HRW's 233.
As a result of these discrepancies in size, PHR's compara-
tive media impact is small. A keyword search of NGO
names in the Factiva database, for example, found that in
2006, PHR was mentioned by The New York Times only
seven times, compared to 63 and 157 for the ICG and
HRW, respectively. These latter two NGOs are leading
voices in global policy debates, and their research and
advocacy is often considered "state of the art." To illustrate
the value-added of collaborative research, we critically
survey a small and non-random sample of HRW's and
ICG's work.
HRW's and ICG's fieldwork is done at comparatively low
cost, often with a slimmer field presence than epidemio-
logical surveys would require. HRW typically sends a
handful of researchers from its offices to record testimo-
nies, often without explicit government permission. ICG
staffers tend to be based more frequently within their
countries of interest, but their research is similarly unob-
trusive. Both groups rely on lengthy, unstructured inter-
views, but ICG's researchers focus more heavily on
broader political and governance structures, while HRW
concentrates on human rights violations. HRW generates
new information on human rights abuses, but ICG sees its
value-added as one of analysis and prescription.
Problems of data use
Although reports written by the ICG and HRW are com-
pelling, accessible, and effective, they would be even more
powerful were they to rely on methodological input from
public health researchers and other data experts. Consider
a 2005 ICG report on forced urban displacements in Zim-
babwe, which cited UN estimates of 700,000 displaced,
and 2.4 million indirectly affected individuals. Although
the ICG reported that its own "extensive research ...
unearthed no basis for disagreement" with the UN data, it
provided little information on either organization's meth-
ods [24]. The UN report itself, disappointingly, is simi-
larly vague [25]. Further inquiry into the UN's data
collection, as well as more reflection on the ICG's own
research methods, would have strengthened the Zimba-
bwe report considerably. Had the ICG wanted to go one
step further, moreover, it could have investigated the UN
data in greater detail, examining its methods to ascertain
whether the numbers were reliable and valid. Or it might
have collaborated with survey researchers to generate new
data on the forced displacement, including information
on the health conditions of its victims. Did childhood dis-
ease climb after displacement? What was the displace-
ment's impact on livelihoods, gender-based violence, and
other key variables? This kind of information could have
added much to our knowledge of the Zimbabwean dis-
placement's impacts.
Consider also the ICG's 2006 report on Sri Lanka, which
provided no source at all for its claim of "at least 70,000"
having died in the country's north east over the course of
the conflict, or for its assertion that over 2,500 persons
had been killed since hostilities re-ignited in January 2006
[26]. Proper attribution and reflection on data quality are
vital, especially for a widely read organization such as the
ICG.
Similar problems are encountered in HRW's reports. Con-
sider the group's 1995 account of violations of the laws of
war in Turkey's Kurdish southeast, written by one of this
paper's co-authors [27]. Although no widely accepted fig-
ures existed at the time, the report made use of a reputable
local NGO's claim of two million displaced persons. It
made no independent evaluation of that group's research
methods, however, and presented few details for others to
assess. The report also offered little sense of the displace-Conflict and Health 2007, 1:11 http://www.conflictandhealth.com/content/1/1/11
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ment's impact on villagers' lives. For example, what effects
did forced migration have on their health? Did they dis-
play high levels of mental trauma? Were they more likely
to suffer from disease or child mortality? Retrospective
surveys would have given readers and the Turkish public
a better sense of the counterinsurgency's civilian impact.
Ten years later, HRW revisited the issue with a report dis-
puting official figures on the extent of villagers' return
[28]. The study was a laudable effort to delve into the
nitty-gritty of official data, highlighting HRW's growing
interest in the mechanics of quantitative work. To dispute
the government's figures, HRW researchers visited several
returnee villages, comparing local accounts of the extent
of return to those of the government. Actual return figures,
HRW found, were far lower than those claimed by the
government.
Problems of data collection
Yet while the 2005 report on Turkey was persuasive,
HRW's evaluation of government statistics would have
been further strengthened by more attention to sampling
detail. For example, the 2005 report gave no information
on how HRW researchers selected their village sample,
saying only that researchers "visited a small sample of vil-
lages and hamlets" in three southeastern provinces [28].
As a result, its findings' broad applicability is difficult to
assess. To address this problem, HRW might have visited
a random sample of Kurdish villages drawn from an exist-
ing list of depopulated communities, and if that effort
proved too laborious, the group could have used other
accepted sampling techniques to select provincial village
clusters, weighted by provincial population size. These
and other methods would have strengthened the credibil-
ity and precision of the group's findings.
Unlike the ICG, HRW regularly generates entirely new
data based on witness and victim testimony. The group's
careful, one-on-one interviews are regarded as state of the
art by human rights monitors, reducing potential bias
through repeated probes and cross-validation. Yet many
HRW interviews are carried out under adverse conditions,
pushing its researchers to rely on non-random conven-
ience samples, while in other cases, HRW builds its argu-
ments around individual and noteworthy incidents. Both
techniques are problematic. Purposive samples are useful
for exploratory research and hypothesis building, and
worst-case documentation is important for moral, advo-
cacy and legal reasons. Neither, however, is well-suited to
establishing a condition's overall prevalence. In seeking to
move from samples to broader generalizations, HRW
could usefully draw on the advice of epidemiologists and
other quantitative researchers.
Consider HRW's 2005 report on Nigerian police brutality,
which presented powerful testimonies from 50 persons
abused in police custody over the previous four years. The
report left little doubt that something was badly amiss in
Nigeria's criminal justice system. Yet the report argued
that "torture and other cruel, inhuman and degrading
treatment by the Nigerian Police Force ... [is] widespread
and routine," while simultaneously acknowledging that
its researchers had focused "on a limited number of loca-
tions and cases" [29]. Respondents were interviewed in
three separate regions of the country, but the report gave
few details on how HRW researchers had chosen to inter-
view these, as opposed to other, victims.
To strengthen the report's reliability, HRW might have
adapted a standard sampling procedure. For example,
HRW researchers might have taken lists from local Nige-
rian Bar Associations to generate a representative sample
of defense attorneys in different regions, and these might
have supplied HRW with names of recent clients willing
to be interviewed. Although this procedure would have
introduced some bias – not all detainees would be willing
to speak to HRW, while others might not have access to
lawyers – it would still have been a far more systematic
approach to assessing the extent of Nigerian police brutal-
ity.
In adopting population-based techniques, however, HRW
would have had to interview Nigerians whose police expe-
rience had been satisfactory, requiring a re-allocation of
resources away from worst-case scenarios. Yet HRW, like
most human rights groups, resists spending time and
money on interviews with people who had no problems
to report. Surveys, by contrast, are often obliged to expend
enormous energies documenting a problem's non-exist-
ence. In the 2004 IRC study of mortality in DRC, for
example, surveyors working on the International Rescue
Committee study visited 19,500 households throughout
the country, finding 4000 deaths in a 16-months recall
period [15]. Although this finding implied an extraordi-
narily high national mortality rate, it also forced research-
ers to document far more absences of death than actual
deaths. It is not clear whether a human rights organization
such as HRW will be willing to use scarce resources in this
fashion, even if the payoff is greater precision and credi-
bility.
A final detailed example will suffice to illustrate the use-
fulness of collaboration. In 2006, soon after the end of
hostilities, HRW produced a preliminary report on viola-
tions of the laws of war during the Israel-Hezbollah con-
flict in Lebanon [30], as well as two subsequent and more
detailed reports on violations by Hezbollah and Israel
[31,32]. The laws of war limit the right of belligerents to
cause civilian suffering and prohibit efforts to destroyConflict and Health 2007, 1:11 http://www.conflictandhealth.com/content/1/1/11
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objects "indispensable to the survival of the civilian pop-
ulation" [33]. Incidental loss of civilian life in warfare is
expected, but belligerents are obliged to limit collateral
damage as much as they can. Determining the extent of
IHL violations on both sides was a methodologically and
legally complex affair. Both sides had rained thousands of
rockets and shells on the opposite of the border, and both
claimed that they were firing at legitimate military targets.
Given the political sensitivities involved, it is not surpris-
ing that HRW's analysis of Israeli violations attracted the
most critical attention. At some level, of course, Israel's
entire military effort in the summer of 2006 could have
been regarded as illegal, since it destroyed so much Leba-
nese infrastructure while emptying such large swathes of
civilian territory. HRW's analysis of IHL violations typi-
cally requires far greater precision, however, including
sophisticated arguments about the legality of individual
air and artillery strikes.
To determine whether particular Lebanese civilian deaths
were the result of IHL violations, HRW had to first estab-
lish whether particular Israeli attacks were unlawful. The
international legal principle of distinction holds that bel-
ligerents must distinguish between civilians and combat-
ants, while that of proportionality  demands force to be
proportional and necessary. A careful IHL study, there-
fore, required painstaking, post-hoc reconstructions of
Hezbollah activities in the target areas through conversa-
tions with witnesses and other informants, combined
with nuanced analyses of Israeli intentions, capabilities
and actions.
To conduct its study, HRW assembled lists of Israeli
attacks that resulted in Lebanese civilian casualties. It then
read media reports and spoke to key informants, seeking
to determine which events allegedly involved indiscrimi-
nate fire, and then targeted this subset for more detailed
field research. For the larger and more detailed 2007
report [32], HRW investigated the circumstances sur-
rounding 561 (500 civilians and 61 combatants) of a total
1,109 Lebanese killed by Israeli fire. Almost 60% of the
civilians killed, according to the HRW study, died as a
result of unlawful Israeli strikes. As a result, HRW con-
cluded that Israeli forces had systematically violated IHL
[personal email correspondence with Iain Levine (HRW),
September 20, 2007].
There is little question that HRW's research on this count
was laudable, assembling important data under difficult
conditions. Yet a population-based approach might have
added still greater precision, helping HRW discern with
even greater confidence whether Israeli violations had
been both routine and widespread during the 2006 sum-
mer war.
For example, HRW might have first worked with local
Lebanese authorities, medical workers and others to gen-
erate a reasonably comprehensive list of all communities
targeted by Israeli fire (rather than just those where civil-
ians died). Next, HRW might have sought to determine
which of those communities had experienced civilian cas-
ualties. From this subset, HRW researchers could have
then selected a representative sample, using accepted sam-
pling techniques, for detailed field investigation. This
sequence might have helped HRW better estimate the pro-
portion of Israeli attacks involving IHL violations. The
data could have then been disaggregated by time and
region, giving a better sense of Israeli violations across
time and space. This information, in turn, would have
helped determine with greater precision the nature of
Israeli culpability. For example, a small number of crimi-
nal attacks would suggest localized problems of coordina-
tion and control, while larger and more consistent
patterns would indicate higher-level intentionality.
Finally, the report could have been usefully supplemented
with health surveys or surveillance data from hospitals
and clinics. With the help of public health specialists,
HRW could have gained a better sense of the overall civil-
ian impacts of Israel's campaign, which destroyed much
of southern Lebanon's transportation infrastructure,
homes and businesses. What, for example, were the
maternal, child, and general mortality trends in the six
months following Israel's campaign? Governments and
armed groups should be held accountable for these indi-
rect damages, an issue we return to below.
What do conflict epidemiologists do?
Conflict epidemiologists are particularly concerned with
conditions during and after complex emergencies, defined
as "relatively acute situations affecting large civilian pop-
ulations, usually involving a combination of war or civil
strife, food shortages and population displacement,
resulting in significant excess mortality" [34]. Mortality is
a key indicator of overall population health [35], but epi-
demiologists may also seek information about a range of
other health indicators, including morbidity, malnutri-
tion, sanitation, and access to health care. Importantly,
mortality is methodologically easier to assess than other
health indicators. As noted above, mortality studies are
important for assessing the direct and indirect impact of
conflict, but this section also discusses other epidemiolog-
ical research efforts relevant to conflict and human rights
analysis.
The causes and conditions of displacement
In some epidemiological studies, such as the Iraq Lancet
study discussed above, epidemiologists survey national
populations. Most conflict epidemiology, however,
focuses on more compact and survey-able groups such asConflict and Health 2007, 1:11 http://www.conflictandhealth.com/content/1/1/11
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refugees or displaced persons. As a result, there is a dearth
of good information about health conditions outside of
clearly delineated population centers. Retrospective ques-
tionnaires can help address this gap by asking refugees or
displaced persons about conditions prior to, and during,
flight.
In Darfur, for example, survey researchers questioned vil-
lagers about events before, during, and after displace-
ment, learning much about human rights and health
conditions in inaccessible regions [36]. The surveys
revealed that most respondents fled from militia violence,
and that violent causes of death, rather than disease or
hunger, predominated in the "village and flight" period.
Once respondents reached organized camp locales, how-
ever, medical causes of death predominated, suggesting
that respondents were largely safe from direct military vio-
lence. Thus even when it proves impossible to survey Dar-
fur's interior regions, researchers can use retrospective
surveys in safe peripheral areas to gather vital, science-
based information on events in inaccessible zones.
Consider also a 1999 PHR survey in Macedonia and Alba-
nia among ethnic Albanian refugees fleeing Kosovo dur-
ing the conflict between Serbia, NATO and the Kosovo
Liberation Army. This study sought information on the
time frame and reasons for displacement, and on experi-
ences of human rights abuses. PHR could not send survey-
ors into Kosovo at the time, but surveys of refugees
provided strong evidence that Serb forces had engaged in
a systematic expulsion campaign [37].
The civilian impacts of munitions and military tactics
Munitions impact studies are another powerful applica-
tion of retrospective surveys. In a 1995 Mozambique
study, for example, researchers found rates of landmine-
related death and injury far in excess of those suggested by
prospective surveillance methods [38], while in a larger
study of landmine impacts in Afghanistan, Bosnia, Cam-
bodia, Mozambique, surveyors found that six percent of
households suffered landmine victims, and that 25–87%
suffered landmine-related impacts [39]. In this case, retro-
spective surveys thus shed important light on the utility of
a global landmine ban.
Such studies may also have important spill-over effects. In
Afghanistan, for example, a study of landmine and unex-
ploded ordnance impacts helped researchers launch a key
informant strategy for estimating civilian deaths over large
areas [40]. Using various data sources, surveyors visited all
747 Afghani communities suspected of having endured a
coalition air or ground attack, finding 600 that had actu-
ally experienced hostilities. Rather than using a house-
hold survey, however, researchers elected to question
local key informants in each community, with counterin-
tuitive results: 43% of communities reported no direct-
violence victims, while 66% had no landmine or unex-
ploded ordnance deaths. Civilian casualties, in other
words, were tightly clustered in a smaller number of
locales, a finding the authors interpreted by differentiat-
ing between the impacts of air and ground attacks. NATO
air raids appeared to scatter Taliban forces, leading to
fewer civilian casualties; NATO ground attacks against Tal-
iban fighters who held their ground or regrouped, by con-
trast, led to more civilian deaths.
The policy implications of this study were wide ranging;
not only did it find that 5,576 Afghanis had been killed
and 5,194 injured from September 2001 to June 2002, but
it also shed light on the way in which these individuals
had died. Methodologically, the study broke new ground
by combining comprehensive key informant interviews
with statistical techniques. The study located informants
in  all  violence-affected communities, seeking to deter-
mine patterns and causes of death and injury. Although
key informants may be biased by political affiliation or
the desire for aid, the method's broad geographic coverage
has clear practical and methodological advantages.
Conflict-related morbidity
Epidemiologists also seek to estimate the effect of conflict
on disease by using retrospective mortality studies called
"verbal autopsies." The International Rescue Committee's
surveys in the Democratic Republic of Congo, for exam-
ple, found that infectious disease was the country's biggest
killer, far outstripping direct conflict deaths and injury.
Cross-national analysis of summary disease data has also
found that civil wars greatly increase the risk of infectious
disease [7]. The most important immediate causes of
deaths in complex emergencies are acute respiratory infec-
tions, diarrheal diseases, maternal and neonatal morbid-
ity, tuberculosis, and vector-borne diseases such as
malaria. Disease risk is increased by several conditions
common in complex emergencies, including overcrowd-
ing and inadequate shelter; malnutrition; insufficient vac-
cination; poor water and sanitation conditions; exposure
to "new" diseases, for which affected populations have
not developed immunity; and lack of, or delay in, treat-
ment [41]. In recent years, researchers have also become
concerned with the effect of conflict on particular commu-
nicable diseases, such as HIV-AIDS, but the links in this
case remain contested [personal telephone communica-
tion with Paul Spiegel (UNHCR), December 5, 2006].
Conflict-related mental health
Another use of population-based surveys lies in assessing
the impact of complex emergencies on mental health.
Although this remains a comparatively neglected area of
study, the existing evidence suggests, not surprisingly, that
mental illnesses increase in emergency settings, and thatConflict and Health 2007, 1:11 http://www.conflictandhealth.com/content/1/1/11
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multiple human rights violations may have cumulative
and negative mental health impacts [41]. Like indirect
conflict mortality, adverse mental health impacts are part
of a conflict's overall human costs, and should be factored
into broader impact assessments.
Mental health impacts can also have important political
consequences. Consider, for example, one study of links
between traumatic experiences during the 1994 Rwandan
genocide and attitudes towards post-conflict justice.
Nearly a quarter of respondents displayed PTSD symp-
toms, and they were less likely to have positive attitudes
toward the Rwandan national trials and interdependence
with other ethnic groups. Furthermore, persons who expe-
rienced multiple traumatic events were more likely to
have positive attitudes toward the International Criminal
Tribunal for Rwanda but less likely to support national
and local justice and reconciliation processes [42]. Con-
sider also a study of mental health and attitudes among
Kosovar Albanians following the 1998–99 war, which
revealed an association between traumatic war time
events, decreased mental health, impaired social function-
ing, and strong respondent emotions of hatred and
revenge toward Serbs [43].
The extent and scope of human rights abuses
As noted above, PHR has pioneered efforts to use popula-
tion-based surveys in assessing the extent of human rights
violations. In a number of cases, PHR's efforts have
yielded important results. Research on sexual violence, for
example, is inherently difficult [44]; PHR's 2002 report on
the experiences of displaced persons in Sierra Leone, how-
ever, successfully produced a wealth of important data
with the help of the local UN mission, trained local staff,
and carefully designed surveys [45,46]. Seventeen percent
of respondents in displaced person camps reported at
least one lifetime sexual assault, while nine percent
reported an assault during the war. And while this number
appeared low given media reports of widespread sexual
violence during Sierra Leone's civil war, PHR's survey
established that the main rebel group, the Revolutionary
United Front (RUF), was systematically committing sex-
ual abuse. According to the study, 53% of the women
reporting direct, face-to-face contact with RUF fighters
also reported that they had been sexually assaulted, com-
pared to less than six percent for those exposed to other
combatant groups. As a result of these and other findings,
the 2002 PHR report played a key role in Sierra Leone's
transitional justice debates, pushing gender violence to
the top of the agenda [47]. Another successful PHR study
is its 2000 survey of displaced Chechens, which docu-
mented widespread abuse by Russian forces. In nearly all
cases, PHR found, displacement was attributed to Russian
actions, rather than those of Chechen insurgents [48].
PHR has conducted similarly innovative surveys on events
in Kosovo (see above), Afghanistan, and Iraq.
Another example of inter-disciplinary research comes
from an innovative Johns Hopkins team that has found a
correlation between human rights violations and specific
adverse health outcomes [49]. At the initiative of local
"back-pack" medics working in Burma's eastern border
area, researchers inserted a series of human rights ques-
tions into a 2004 health survey. Of 1,834 surveyed house-
holds, 33% reported being subjected to forced labor, nine
percent had been internally displaced, and 25% had food
or other essential items stolen or destroyed by Burmese
military forces. With the help of these findings, the team
was able to compare the health of displaced and non-dis-
placed families, finding that the former were 2.8 times
more likely to have experienced a child's death, 3.2 times
more likely to have a malnourished child, and 3.9 times
more likely to have suffered a landmine injury. Those
experiencing human rights violations, moreover, were
also more likely to experience child mortality and land-
mine injury. By correlating specific health problems to
specific abuses, the Johns Hopkins researchers success-
fully provided evidence useful to human rights monitors,
humanitarian workers, and conflict analysts alike.
Post-conflict conditions
Population-based surveys have also provided information
about conditions in post-conflict settings. Although peace
should theoretically be associated with greater physical
and mental well-being, this is not always true. For exam-
ple, PHR studied health conditions in Chiapas, Mexico,
years after insurgents ended their armed rebellion [50],
and their survey of 2,997 households in 46 communities
discovered that health conditions had in fact deteriorated
alarmingly, with some communities being denied health-
care for political reasons. Thus, while Chiapas' shooting
war had ended, health conditions were in fact getting
worse, not better. Unfortunately, researchers may find
similar post-conflict deterioration elsewhere.
At the policy level, these and other findings strongly sug-
gest that the UN and other agencies should commission
immediate post-conflict surveys to establish baseline data
on existing human rights and health conditions. Over
time, follow-up studies could then track improvements,
or lack thereof, for specific population segments. This
combination of baseline and follow up research could
then give scientists, human rights activists, and policy
makers reliable information on the real impacts of post-
conflict arrangements on public health and well-being.
The limits of population-based surveys
Like any research method, retrospective surveys suffer
from limitations, and they are neither useful nor appro-Conflict and Health 2007, 1:11 http://www.conflictandhealth.com/content/1/1/11
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priate for all times and places. For starters, population-
based surveys are logistically complex and costly, requir-
ing local teams of trained researchers, coordination and
supervision. Epidemiology is a highly technical affair,
requiring training and experience in sampling, question-
naire design, interviewing, and statistical analysis. Given
these and other complexities, it is not surprising that
experts often criticize field NGOs' surveys [51]. Keeping
up with the methodological state of the art is difficult, and
experts continue to refine accepted techniques. Experts,
moreover, constantly debate the most appropriate meth-
ods for different settings [36,52,53]. Complex emergen-
cies vary dramatically, and a one-size-fits-all research
method is not appropriate [35].
Population-based surveys are often difficult to implement
in insecure areas, since both survey teams and respond-
ents are vulnerable and hard to monitor. Governments or
armed groups frequently deny access, making studies dif-
ficult where they are needed the most. Importantly, sur-
veys in politically tense environments can raise thorny
ethical dilemmas by placing both informants and
researchers at risk of reprisals or re-traumatization [54-
58]. If epidemiology is increasingly used for human rights
analysis and to provide grounds for external intervention,
moreover, governments may begin to block general pub-
lic health research among needy populations, to the detri-
ment of humanitarian assistance programs. [personal
email communication with Francesco Checchi, Novem-
ber 6, 2006]. Yet the failure to use powerful research
methodologies for advocacy on behalf of vulnerable pop-
ulations may itself be unethical [54].
The survey process is also vulnerable to political manipu-
lation from all sides. For instance, asking respondents
about who is responsible for individual deaths is prob-
lematic, as respondents may give false information for a
wide variety of personal and political reasons. Respond-
ents may also not be willing to tell interviewers that mem-
bers of their households were combatants. Another
ethical issue arises if everyone involved in a survey,
including researchers employed by humanitarian agen-
cies, has an interest in inflated numbers. For this reason,
many experts believe that scientific data collection and
political advocacy should be kept separate to maintain the
science's legitimacy and credibility [participant comments
at workshop on "Integrating Public Health Methods and
Data into Conflict Analysis," Ottawa, March 9, 2007].
These issues should not preclude collaboration between
epidemiologists and conflict analysts/human rights mon-
itors, but they do need to be addressed in the research
process.
A final drawback of epidemiological research is that the
relevance of its findings can be difficult to convey to pol-
icy-makers and the general public. As the polemic
inspired by the Iraq Lancet  study suggests, the media's
agenda may focus too heavily on perceived methodologi-
cal problems, despite poor understanding of the techni-
calities involved, and of these problems' implications for
the results' validity. Policy-makers opposed to a given
study's findings will dismiss them as imprecise, while
advocates may fail to acknowledge that their numbers
come with biases and substantial margins of error.
Why collaborate?
While epidemiology is a powerful and under-exploited
tool, the quantification of suffering is rarely sufficient, on
its own, to ensure action. The political, economic, and
logistical barriers to effective external intervention are well
known, while new research has emerged suggesting that
there are also substantial psychological barriers to pro-
moting better public awareness of, and concern for, mass
atrocities [59]. Full exploitation of epidemiology's poten-
tial will thus require close collaboration between public
health analysts, conflict researchers, and human rights
monitors.
There is little doubt that the research and writing styles of
large NGOs, such as HRW and the ICG, offer important
advantages, including unobtrusive research in insecure
areas, and broadly accessible, easy-to-read reports. More
importantly, perhaps, their detailed, confidential inter-
views with officials and other key informants can help
establish causality in ways that statisticians find hard to
emulate. Although epidemiology can demonstrate corre-
lations, precise causal links are often more easily revealed
through qualitative methods, such as "process tracing" of
political decisions, chains of command, and actors' inten-
tions, which "is fundamentally different from statistical
analysis because it focuses on sequential processes within
a particular [...] case, not on correlations across cases"
[60].
While all organizations using data should understand and
communicate its limitations, we are particularly con-
cerned with the work of organizations generating new
data, such as HRW. Like most human rights groups,
HRW's ethos is grounded in international law, and most
of its employees are not trained in epidemiology or other
quantitative methods. With limited staff and a host of
pressing demands, HRW finds it hard to prioritize discus-
sions of careful sampling and data collection. Still, the
group is constantly re-examining its research methods,
and innovative collaborative efforts are already underway,
including the group's report on abuses in Kosovo, in
which data from 577 witnesses was coded and analyzed
[61], and its report on Bangladeshi police forces, which
charted the distribution of killings per population across
police divisions [62].Conflict and Health 2007, 1:11 http://www.conflictandhealth.com/content/1/1/11
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Qualitative research groups such as HRW are not likely to
transform themselves into survey outfits in the near
future. Still, HRW and other qualitative research groups
can and should become more conscious of their method-
ological limitations. Conflict epidemiologists, among
others, can help generate more scientifically defensible
evidence, and can also help clarify what the evidence
shows, and what it does not. Although neither HRW nor
the ICG have voiced interest in creating an in-house epi-
demiological capacity, both have expressed an interest in
public health collaboration, including joint questionnaire
design and better use of existing epidemiological results.
At the same time, we discern growing interest among pub-
lic health researchers in broader dissemination of their
methods and data, and in working with others on the
underlying causes of conflict and human rights abuse
[34,63,64]. To be effective, these different research com-
munities should become more literate in each other's lex-
icons, and engage in more frequent and respectful
collaboration. The time for new research partnerships has
arrived.
In this paper, we have provided a number of examples of
public health research with proven relevance to conflict
and human rights analysis. We conclude with a final col-
laborative scenario: the application of IHL analysis to the
long-term human costs of war. At present, IHL offers little
commentary on the legality of destroying the public infra-
structure necessary for long-term health and human
rights, preferring to concentrate on war's shorter-term and
more immediate effects [65]. International lawyers find
IHL's proportionality principle particularly hard to apply
over time due to the intervention of complicating factors
that make it hard to link cause and effect. Twelve months
after a war's end, how much of a country's increased infant
mortality could realistically – and legally – be attributed
to wartime actions by combatants, as opposed to those of
myriad other actors and events?
Given these complexities, human rights groups have hith-
erto preferred to focus on shorter time frames, where cau-
sality and legal responsibility are easier to establish. Over
time, however, the accumulation of good quality epide-
miological data can help broaden and extend the IHL
analysis to longer post-conflict periods. The availability of
relevant information is crucial, since IHL violations are
judged on expected losses weighed against anticipated mil-
itary advantages. As one analysis notes, "it is unacceptable
for the expected military advantage to be based on a
longer timeframe while limiting the expected quantifica-
tion of civilian damage only to the immediate effects of
the attack itself" [66]. By repeatedly documenting the
short, medium and long-term impact of specific military
tactics, epidemiological research can force military plan-
ners to increase the horizon of what they can reasonably
predict. This argument is already being used in the ongo-
ing debate over cluster munitions, where some believe
IHL requires commanders to consider the explosives'
long-term threat to civilians [66].
Conclusion
Epidemiology is able to provide evidence of human suf-
fering of great value to conflict analysts and human rights
monitors. More often than not, information on the civil-
ian impacts of conflict is based on informed guesses by
NGOs and multilateral organizations, rather than rigor-
ously assembled scientific data. This paper has identified
problems of data use and collection by two major advo-
cacy NGOs, arguing that these short-comings are particu-
larly problematic when establishing the overall
prevalence of a particular human rights abuse or conflict
pattern. These data gaps, we argue, can be addressed in
part through greater collaboration with public health
researchers.
Epidemiology can help quantify the differential direct and
indirect impact of conflict on particular populations,
while trend data can track impacts over time, enabling
researchers to map health outcomes against major offen-
sives; peacekeeping operations; humanitarian assistance
flows; and peace agreements. This information can shed
light on the efficacy of international engagement in con-
flict zones, while providing human rights investigators
with a way of assessing the extent and impact of violations
across populations.
Research collaboration between public health specialists,
conflict analysts and human rights monitors faces practi-
cal and ethical difficulties. These should be acknowledged
and addressed, but they should not preclude the kind of
collaborative research that could benefit needy and dis-
tressed populations.
Appendix: How are population-based surveys 
done?
Epidemiological surveys collect quantitative health indi-
cators from populations at a specific time, using standard-
ized, structured questionnaires. In retrospective surveys,
surveyors ask respondents to recall health events that
occurred during a specified time frame known as the recall
period. Although surveys can be exhaustive by including
every person in the population (such as a census), they are
usually based on representative samples. When samples
are well designed, their measured characteristics should
be similar to those of the population from which they are
drawn. Survey design has to contend with bias (non-sam-
pling error) and imprecision (sampling error).
Sampling is the selection of a specified number of persons
or households from a population. Epidemiologists usu-Conflict and Health 2007, 1:11 http://www.conflictandhealth.com/content/1/1/11
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ally employ probability sampling, which ensures that every
selected person or household has the same known chance
of inclusion. Sample size should be large enough to pro-
vide reliable estimates, but not so large so as to waste lim-
ited time and resources. Larger samples are required for
greater statistical precision  or to investigate a condition
with low prevalence within the population, such as mater-
nal mortality. There are three general methods of proba-
bility sampling.
Simple random sampling requires a complete list of all the
units to be sampled, such as households, and a certain
number are then randomly selected from this sampling
frame. Although this method is often the most representa-
tive, it is rarely feasible in conflict settings because of the
paucity of complete lists. But even if good listings are
available, simple random sampling is generally more
expensive as it requires broad coverage of wide areas, and
is thus logistically complex. For these reasons, simple ran-
dom sampling is often only used when studying registered
populations that are concentrated in small areas, such as
well-organized refugee camps.
Systematic sampling, by contrast, randomly selects only the
starting unit; all other units are selected by adding a cer-
tain number (known as the sampling step), which depends
on the desired sample size. While this method does not
require a comprehensive list to start, it does need a well-
ordered population and a good estimate of population
size, so that the sampling step can be calculated and
applied. Again, systematic sampling is often possible in
refugee camps or other well-delineated populations.
A third method, multi-stage cluster sampling, begins by list-
ing clusters of sampling units, such as administrative divi-
sions or villages, and then randomly selects a certain
number of these. Cluster selection must be proportional
to relative population size, so that areas with greater pop-
ulations are allocated more clusters. Clusters can be
selected at more than one stage of sampling. At the final
stage, variants of the sampling methods outlined above
can be used to select an equal number of households from
each cluster. In many cases, the first household is selected
randomly, while the rest are selected by proximity to the
first. This method is a good way of creating representative
samples even when there are no adequate listings of the
entire population, or when households are not distrib-
uted in an ordered pattern. To do a good multi-stage clus-
ter sample, one must simply be familiar with basic
geographic divisions and their relative population size.
Cluster sampling may also limit logistical and security
concerns by reducing the movement of survey teams to a
few random points. This also makes cluster sampling
cheaper than random sampling. For these reasons, cluster
sampling is often the sampling method of choice in com-
plex emergencies.
Multi-stage cluster sampling has important drawbacks,
however. Cluster sampling cannot be used to analyze
quantitative differences between geographic divisions
unless the population is first stratified by relevant criteria,
with separate cluster samples drawn from each stratum.
This increases the overall number of clusters needed.
Moreover, statistical precision is lower in cluster samples,
since households within clusters are more likely to resem-
ble each other than if they were selected randomly from
the entire population. This leads to a loss in sampling var-
iability known as the design effect. This is particularly prob-
lematic when measuring highly clustered phenomena
such as the effects of violent conflict. To compensate,
researchers must increase the sample's overall size. Since
it is statistically preferable to increase the number of clus-
ters rather than the number of households within clusters,
this compensatory adjustment often boosts the survey's
cost and duration.
Samples always come with biases, which should be mini-
mized and acknowledged. To prevent avoidable biases,
researchers must try to ensure that the data they collect
closely reflects the respondents' situation. This requires
that the data collection effort be standardized and tightly
monitored for quality. Questionnaires should be simple
and clear, and fewer questions generally provide better
measurements. Survey interviewers should be identically
trained so that they do not influence responses.
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